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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
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COASTAL HARBOR, HIGH SEAS, AND OVERSEAS RADIO

COMMON EQUIPMENT
A-1 VOGAD

1. GENEML DESCRIPTION

1.01 The A-1 Vogad (IJoiceQperated gain &d-
justing~evice) is designedto regulate

input speech volumes to values suitable for
fullymodulatinga radiotelephonetransmitter.
The range of input volumes for which it is
designedis -45 to -5 db referredto reference
volume. Most outputs are within a range of
about -5 to O db. The vogad includesarrange-
ments for insuringthat the transmitteris not
overloadedby peaks of speech which are too
brief to operate a volume indicator. Conse-
quently,it is not necessaryto make any fur-
ther adjustmentsof volume when the vogad is
used with the range of input volumes stated
above.

2. CIRCUITDESCRIPTION

2.01 The complete circuit of the vogad is
shown on drawing SD-64377-01,and its

detailed descriptionis given in the circuit
description CD-64377-01. A schematic draw-
ing of the vogad is shownin Figure 1, page 6.
It consistsof avario-amplifierwhose gain is
determinedby various control circuitswhich
influence the charge on a pair of condensers
in the integrator. These control circuits
function in response to the applied speech
waves.
2.02 Referringto Figure 1, the operationmay

be explainedas follows: When no speech
is applied, the gain may increase extremely
slowly because of the gradual leakage of the
normally-negativechargefromcondensersGand
H throughvariouspaths.
2.03 When speeoh is appliedto the input at

the lefi, one of tbreeeotionsnsayteke
plaoe, dependingupon whether the speeohvol-
wme Is above, below or within the desired
range at the output. In thefirsttwo oases,
the resultantaction will ohangethevoltage
on the integrator.

2.04 If the output srpeech volume ia too
weak end henoe below the range, the

output voltage will be too smell to operate
the gain decreaser or the gaininoreasedis-
abler. On tlm other hand, the highly-sen-
sitive gain inoreaser (whiohIs bridged a-
cwossthe input oirouit ahead of the vario-
ampllfier)will operate the gain Inorease
enabler relay GI through the reotlfier and
produoe an inorease in the Vario-amplifier
Kain as fO~OWs: The relayGI oloses a oir-
oult from the +39-volt supply suoh that the
oold-oathodetube Rl operates, permitting
the speeoh output of the GI brenoh to be
applied aoross R2, and thereby oauslng R2
to operate. This permits oherglng ourrent

to flow from the battery to ground through
tubes Nl and R2 in series andtlm condensers
G and H of the integrator,making thecherge
on G and H less negative.

2.05 The eteady-stategain of the vsrio-
amplifier is controlledby the ocwddmd

ChSrge of G end H. Rapid variattinsofgain
are permittedby G which for short periods
may have a different potentialtkntk large
reservoir condenserH which has ten Wues
the capaoitanoeof G.

2.06 The decrease in negative voltage of
the integratorcauses an increase in

the gain and spaoe current of the vario-am-
plifier. This increasesthe voltage drop
aoross resistenoesV and W so that point 3,
6 of the LOSS varistor unit in the input of
the vario-amplifieris made less negative
or even positivewith respeot to point 1,4.
The resulting decrease in current flow in
the varistor inoreases its irn?edanoewhioh
deoreasesthe amount of loss in theinput to
the amplifierand so oauses~ Over:::r::$
of the vogad to Increase,thereby
ing the output speeoh volume to within the
desired range.

2.07 As the output volume increases, the
voltage applied to the gain deoreaser

end the gain increase disabler aleohmeae?a
until the point is reaohed where the gain
inorease disabler operates to prevent fur-
ther inoreaseby blooking the grid oirouit
of the gain inoreaseramplifier at resis-
tance AL. The vogad now hastheoorreotgain
if the speeoh input volume remains oonstan~
and, exoept for leakage, the verio-emplifier
will remain at a oonstentgain whether or
not speeoh oontinues.

2.08 If the Input volumelncreasesfurther,
the output voltage willbe -enough

to operate the gain deoreasertubeGD, whioh
inoreasesthe negative charge on the inte-
grator. If this inoreaselasts for only a
few syllables,the increaseinnegativeoherge
on G has Uttle effeot inohan~ths charge
on H; and G will return to nearly Its orig-
inal potential. If the volume inoreese lasts
for a considerableperiod, however, the re-
sulting increase of the negative oharge on
G will produoe a corresponding increase on
H, the two oapaolties equalizingtheirvolt-
ages through reslstanoeC. In either aase,
the Inorease in the negative oharge on G
?eduoes the vario-empllfierspaoe ourrent,
decreasing the voltage drop aoross re-
sietanoes V end W so that point 3,6af
the LOSS varistor Is made more negativewith
respeot to point 1,4, reduoing the inpdanoe
of the varistor and Lnoreaslng the loss
through the devioe, resulting in a net de-
orease in the output voltage.
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2.09 The purpose of the reotifier and re-
lay GI la to delay the operation of

the gain increaser for approxlmatslylondlli-
seconds so that the gain does not inorease
on short olicks of noise that are not ao-
oompsnledby longer speech sounds. The pur-
pose of the tube BL is to prevent the inte-
grator from ever beooming toopxiti-, wh.loh
would reduoe the gain and disrupt the con-
trol funotions.

2.10. The 40-kaps Oeoillator, aotlng under
control of tube CONT, is primarilyfor

equalizingthe rate of oharge with voltage
on the Integratorwhen the gain deoreaser
operates. If it were not used, a given
chargewould have less effeotwhm ti ohsrge
on the integratorwae high than when it was
low. When there Is low gain (high charge),
for instanoe, the vario-amplifierplateour-
rent is low and the drop aoross resistances
L and V is low. This oauses a larger plate
ourrent in tube CONT and a larger voltage
aoross the combinedreelstanoeYsndYT than
when the gain 1s high and thein~tor ohm&
is low. The net effeot of this oirouit is
to Insert in the ohsrging oirouit a voltage
aoross the combined reslstanoeYand YTwhloh
1s proportionalto the existing oharge on
the integrator. TMe has the effeotofmak-
ing the rate of operation independentofthe
gain.

2.11 The gain increaser 18 oonneotedaoross
the bridged varistor in the vario-am-

plifier circuit so that its sensitivity18
greatest when the vogad gain is high. This
makes the gain inoreaser operate better on
low volumes which improves Its aotion on
speeoh. –

2.12 The voltage drop aoro88 resistance L,
which is a mea8u= of the vogad gain,

may be measured with a portable meter lnthe
TEST jaok or by an externalmeter Oonneoted
to terminals Cl and C2, aslnthe C2 oontrol
terminel.

3. EcmPMENT P’EATURES

3.01 The vogad apparatus is assembled on a
15-3/4inch relay rack-mountedaluminum

panel shown on PhotographsA and B, pages 4
and 5. For its operation,-24 and +130-volt
regulatedbattery suppliesare provided.

3.02 The rOu~ Yamnlm and. gas-filled
tubes are used:

Type
OrTube Quantity Designation

262A D, BL
309A : M?, A3
310A 6 Al, A4, AS, A6, CONT,

Osc
313-type 3 GD, Rl, R2

4. TFUd!SdISSIONCHAI&lCTERISTICS

4.01 The frequency range is 300-6000 cps
so that an auxiliarypilotohannel may

be passed through the vogad in order to
transfer to other circuit8 an indication of
it8 gain.

4.02 A typical gain vs test voltage charac-
teristic is shown in Figure 2, page 7,

which also shows the limits of the gain in-

creaser sensitivity over the same range of
test voltage.
4.03 Teets indicatethat the high volume-

indicatorreadings at the output of
the vogad with oertalnspeakere are attribu-
table to the faot that the peak faotor is
different for theee speakersthan It is for

baverage spe ch. In epite of the highvol-
ume-indicatorreadings:

(a) The Instantaneous peak load on a
radiotelephone transmitteris not

increased.

(b) The extra-band modulation a8 mea-
sured by Inter-ohannel oroastalk

In a 8ingle-8ideband BhOrt-WaVe tWin-
ohsnnel radiotelephonesy8tem is not in-
oreased.

(c) The 81ightly compressed speeoh ob-
tained from the vogad 8hould be

more satlsfaotory for operating voioe-
operate~ relaye.

(d) ~i~ignal-to-nolee ratio of the
olroult ie improvedby com-

pressed speech.

4.04 Applied noi8e may operate the vogad
if it 13 strong enough. The maximum

permissible?noise at the vogad input (whioh
doeaaot operate the vogad), varieswiththe
vogad gab. For average gain, the two-wire
noise allowable 1s about 38 db above refer-
enoe noise.

5. PHOTOGRAPHS,FIGURES,AND DRAWINGS
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Photographs

Designation

PhotographA - A-1 Vogad -
Front View
Photograph B - A-1 Vogad -
Rear View

Figures

1 - A-1 Vogad -
SchematicDiagram
2 - A-1 Vogad and
SensitivityGain Charac-
teristicvs TestVoltage
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5. (Cmtinuefl)

(C)References

ES-378915 - A-1 Vogad - Details for
spOOiriOdiOn
SD-64377-01 - A-l Vogad - Cirouit Dia-
gram
J6631OA-9O - A-1 Vogad Equipment Layout
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E!Mi!?Q
T-64377-80 - A-1 Vogad wiring Diagram
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Photo A - A-1 Vogcd — Front view
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Photo B - A-1 Vogad — Rear View
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Fig. 1- Simplified Schematic
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Fig. 2- Gain and Sensitivity vs. Test Volts
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